INFLUENCE OF STRIPE RUST UPON YIELDS AND TEST WEIGHTS OF CLOSELY RELATED
TRIPE rust, Puccinia striiformts West., is a serious disease which attacks wheat in the Pacific Northwest. During 1961 and 1962 infection in the winter wheat plots was obtained in Pullman, Washington, making studies possible for the evaluation of loss in production due to this disease.
1961 Study In 1961, a natural epiphytotic of stripe rust occurred. Four-hundred twenty-one F 3 rows (8 feet long) of the cross Norin 10-Brevor 14 X Burt 0 were classified for reaction to the disease. These rows were considered to be very closely related, differing primarily in plant height. Theoretically, 96% of the Burt genotype should have been recovered.
From this population, 5 adult plant reaction types w designated and assigned values of 1 through 5, wit being the most susceptible; ratings were made after he ing had commenced. Type 1 was characterized as hav only traces of flecking, type 2 produced a few small pustu with moderate leaf chlorosis, type 3 had many small p tules with leaf chlorosis prevalent, type 4 showed m large pustules and moderate leaf chlorosis, and type 5 t cally showed many large pustules and only slight leaf c rosis. In 1961, the Burt reaction type varied between ty 4 and 5; the Norin 10-Brevor 14 reaction varied betw types 1 and 2. The variation in reaction type of the parents suggested that some unknown environmental dition influenced classification. The full complement types occurred in the F 3 rows and 9, 31, 58, 158, and rows were classified as types 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, respectivel Analysis of variance indicated that yield differences lines of the 5 stripe rust reaction types were highly nificant (F = 32.021, 416, d.f.). Yields varied from average of 42 bushels per acre for rows possessing typ reaction to 63 bushels for rows with type 1 reaction (T 1). Rows rated as types 2, 3, 4, and 5 produced yi of 2, 13, 27, and 33% l ess tnan those of their sib ro rated as type 1. The average yield of Burt in the 1 test was about 50 bushels per acre. These data suggest an average yield of 75 bushels per acre could have b achieved if Burt had possessed the type 1 level of resistan No significant differences were found between the weights of lines of the five reaction types. Stripe infection apparently had little effect on test weight dur 1961 (Table 1) . F 3 rows showing resistance had aver test weights of 0.8 to 1.3 pounds per bushel heavier t susceptible lines, however.
Although the study of inheritance of resistance to st rust in this backcross material was not contemplated, s information was gained as to the genetic control of re ance. The fact that the resistant and susceptible par varied in reaction types from 1 to 2 and from 4 to respectively, suggested that separations of types 1 an and of types 4 and 5 were somewhat arbitrary and m not have represented true differences. Based on this assu tion the 1961 data indicated that at least 3 distinct ho zygous stripe rust reaction types were obtained from Norn 10-Brevor 14 X Burt 5 material. Therefore, at l 2 genes must condition resistance to stripe rust.
Study
An artificial epidemic of stripe rust was produced a special rust nursery during the spring of 1962. The f inoculation technique used was suggested by J. W. Hend of the Department of Plant Pathology, Washington S University. Susceptible spreader rows were sprayed w distilled water; the plants were dusted with a sporemixture; and the rows were covered with plastic for hours. Spores used for inoculation originated from f
